
BUSINESS HOUSES.' T

B1103.. DEALERS IN HARD- -ALLISON etc., 270 Front street.
A ANUKKKON. COTTONATTWOOD Merchant. Front.

ANK-FIK- ST NATIONAL OK M EMFlrlS."B V. 8. Davis. Pres'ti Newton Kurd. V. P.
MACIILNISi ANl)

SpecialJ) Scale Factor, 2iti
attention given to rapturing scales.
Y T Y B ANKT N EW BANK BUILDING,
J "Madison street. 6. H. Tobey, iWtJ

KT 0. Kirk, Cashier.
CAROLINA LIFE INS. CO., 219 MAIN ST.j j. Davis, jTw'ti vi. K. noyie, Boy,

VANCB k ANDERSON,CLAPP, 323 street, Memphis. '
TICKINSON, WILLIAMS A CO., COTTON
XJ factors, 2iu i loiiijireet.

A SON, HOOKS. STATIONERYEMMONH eta., 10 Jeflerson and 63 Real.
T7USHER, AMIS k CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

X. and Drain fie, cor. Adams and eeoond.
-- IOEPEL, LEOPOLD, AOKNT, DEALER

VJ in tlrgnns and hnabo 1'ianos, tfio slain
7Tkover"abak ER'SSEWiNU MA

bines, 318 Muin street.

Main

Main

TTEINRICII, P. H. A BRO.,
J.X tions, urocenes, Liquors, etc..

CONFEC- -
, 224 Muin.

f ITTLETON ,VREDENBlftlGIl'S INjj suranco Agency, a Mauison street.
J MERCHANT TAILOR. NO. 17LEROY, St., between Main and Front.

11 f cC0MBS,"k ELLA RY MYRN ES.Tl AR5t
X'l ward, Cutlery, etc., i&a- - and 84 Main.

0" lfUILL BROS. k CO.Tll ARDWARE. CUT-ler-

Agricultural Implements, 312 Front.
"PODKSTA A CAZAS8A. DEALERS IN
X Confections, etc., 262 Main, cur. N. Court.
i5rescott,toTf7 a co, dealers" in
X Coal Oil, Lamps, Soaps, etc., 40 Jefferson.

DYERS ACLEANER- S-
; 'TT

STEAM A Walker (lata Hunt A Hanson),
24b Second Btroot

street.'

rilERRY , k HITCIIELL,, WHOLESALE
X dealurlia Boots, Shoos and Hats. 32i) Main.

WHITMORE. E.,
street.

STEAM JOB PRINTER,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
judgeor Fifteenth Judicial 1'lrealt.

In answer to the calls of the bar and people'
nf this circuit, I announce myself a candidate
for Judge of tho Fifteenth Judicial Circuit,
comprised of Shelby, Tipton and Fayette
counties. tej T. J. FLIPPIN.

At tho request of a respectable portion of
the Bar, and of the people ot the riltcentn
Judicial Circuit, I announce myself aoandi.
dale for Judge of that Circuit. The election
is to be held on the first Thursday, being tho
4th day, of August next. '

n .

April 22.1870.' ' ' " te

Jad are of Supreme Court. "

The friends of Hon. JOHN L. T. SNEED.
of Fayette county, are authorised by hiin to
present his name t the people of Tennessee as
a candidate for Judge of the Supremo Court for
the Western Division. Election, August 4th,

Tn nMtuinin In the nubllshed call of member!
of the bar in various counties of East Tennes-
see, and numerous solicitations of friends. I
hereby announce myself as a candidate for the
1. ,: - r n nijencil Ol DUIireino VUurfc wi uia Dinio.

April 9. '70. i.JAS. W, DEADERICK.

We re authorized and requested to an-

nounce Hon, X. A. R. NELSON as a candi-
date for Supreme Court Judge from the East-
ern Division.. The election is to be hold on
the first Thursday In August, and two Judges
from each of the three divisions of the State
are to be elected.

INSURANCE.

MASONIC MUTUAL
Life ' Assurance

' Association,
! OP MEMPHIS, IEKK." U

'and Pnrcry Mutual Charter
Perpetual Forever Exempt from all

t Taxes by the Laws of the State, t

Siojoun on 8l t ',.
$12 MAKES YOU AEXPLANATION; Association i. e. $10 for

policy, tl medical examination fee, and SI
contingent fee, said 1 payable yearly In ad-

vance for oftioe expenses. On the death of a
member an assessment of $2 is levied on every
surviving member, which is the amount paid
to the widow or beneficiary of the deceased
member, thirty days being (riven to pay in the
assessment of 2 after due notification. When
the Association numbers several thousanil
they will be claimed according to aires, vis t All
between the aes of IS and 2ft years in one
class, and all between 23 and 35 years in an-

other, and so on up to 65 years, which is the
limit; and every clam to be carried to 5.0U0
members, thon each policy will be worth
$lU,t). Until that time each policy will be
worth double the uumbur of dollars as there
are mourners oi me ciaxs; anu ai me iieiun.n
a member the surviving members of his class
only are assessed the S2. 'Theajioliny feoof $1(1,

r the greater portion of it, is made a sinking
fund to provide for the delinquencies of mem-
bers; and said fund is loaned on interest, the
interest accruing therefrom, after defraying
the expenses, coming back to the policy-holde-

as dividends. Tho advantages over or-

dinary Life Insurance Companies uroi No
panics can break it; the fees are so small, and
required io be paid at such long intervals, that
any and every man can sccuro tn his family a
competenny upon his death. This Company
is not restricted to inombers of the Masnnip
fraternity, , .u ,, 1; C. TRADER, Pree't. .

II. M. RAtJAN, Sco'y.
-.- U. ii. TRADER. Treaa,

Boahb OF DlBRfTORa Hon P T Scruggs, of
Messrs Scruggs Jc Duncan : A Vaccaro. tsq, of
Messrs A Vacoaro 4 Co; J S Stanton, of htan- -
ion at j 1 fj i ' . a jiitujiivM, ' '"M v

Ed Picket, jr, attorney at law, 3

Union street.
W. R. Honoaa, M. D., Medical Examlnor,

Office No. Madison st.

CARPETSETC.

AM IIS, IJEATTIE & CO.,

39G Main St, Gayoso Block, '.V

',, Om ALL KIND8 OP

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.;
., , '( ..,. - i i

' AT LOWEST RATES, V

And Will Not Be Undersold
w" -- --

In the rr of 03

S- -
1nd"d t.

CARPENTEJR

joiiN" iti:ir
Carpenter and Uulldcr,

dlloy, JorToraon.

Residence, M Exchange street
Till

JOB PRINTING.

I'.- - 1 C. A. fiHN. I
1 JOB PRINTKB,!

I KO Main met, I

SPRINCS,

MONT VALE SI'IIIXUS,
rsilltq F4V1RTTK Sr.MMER

1S70.
RESORT,

i situated Hi tloiint county, East Tenn.,
will be pw fur (the reception of rwitors on
the of J ua.

marked results attending the
nse of these waters in functional derange-nieu-

of the i

Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and Skin, and
Cure of Chronio Diieaiei. attest

their Hedioal Propertiea. '

The kniMings s Monttale have been re- -
wired, refitted and repainted, everything

i, ut in giKwl oroer,' All th
at w

yaswnsn1

No. (ei-- t
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By WHITMORE. LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION. Fifteen Cents Per Week.

VtiL.n.V: BATljitDAX KVE JUNE 11, 1870. NO. 89

Utivi

fit: hint or?:

Yg opening a line DuponVs Fren Corsets Tliese
celebrated for their adaptability alike elegance and comfort.

French Corsets possessing far merits command price four
tofive dollars each. beg call your attention to these as being
,tiehesivaliic$iVhi& dollars and fifty cents.

'I'lltlt') ,'i'IiiWflTf,

Jl,yiiLICLEDGJUl.r
mUB PUKLIC LUDUKR IS ITBLJSnED

l E .' W II I T M 0 11 E ,
At Ne. 13 Madison street, i

ara ch
are to

to

The PlTRt.IC Lkimieb Is acrvrrl to civsiiltscrt
bers by faithful carriers at CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
liy mail (in advance): Une year, s; six
months. $4: three months '2i on month

"Newsdealers snpp'led at 2? cents per copy!

Weekly Puiblic Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at $2 nor annum (in
adranoe j clubs i live or more, 1 ,

Communications unon subjects of general
interest to the public are at all times accept
able, i a i. i (

Kejectei tnanuscriptj wiLij not be returns!

KATES OP ADVERTISING IN DAILY

First Insertion ....$! 00 per square,
Subsequent insertions.,..,,.... no -

For one week - 3 (J "
For two weeks 4 50 "
For three weoks 8 (W "
For one month 7 50 "
RATES OF ADVERTISING! IN.

14.-- ' . 8 J .

First insertion (1 uu per square.
Subsequent insertions ou

now of

WEEKLY

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
quare.
Displayed advertisement! will be charged

according to the ieOK occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

r Notices in local colnmn Inserted for twenty
cents per line tor each insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten cent per line
for each insertion. .; .

" Notices of deaths and marriages,, twenty
cents per line.

Advertisements published at intervals will
be charged one dollar per (quare tor each in
ertion. ... ,. , .. ( ,. , i

To regular advertisers we offer suimrior in-
ducements, both as to rate ot chargos and
manner or displaying tneir lavors.

All bills for advertising are due when con
tracted and payame on demand.

All letters, whether unon business or other
wise, must be addressed to.

I

' ; E. Mil IT WORK,
' fublishcr and Pruprietnr.

A DOUBLE liORItOUU

Tho I.nat Ncnantlon In I.rxlnirton,
Kj.-- A l.illln 'hlld NliorklHitly
OnlrnicPil -The Irrlrlor JIiiukon the street 1

From the Lexington Caucasian extra, JuneT.J
' Our usually staid, auiet and

city has just pu.sw.'d throuj;li a seuKou of
teynblo exoitemeiit. Under the lull, ns
we write, this henutuul June mominit,
lie a little child, scarcely more tlian an
infant, mutilated, ruined for life, by the
brutal Hist ot a ' black-skinne- d nentf.
Under a locust tree; on Main Cross
street, just opposite to where the spire of
tho Cumberland . presbytenan church
points-i- o that heaven whose pearly gates
uotmnc impure or unclenn can ever
futer, lies gturk, stiff and dead, the car-
cass of the beastly ravishcr.' ,

Richard is an Englishman;
whp keeps a small grocery and suloon on
the levee, just above A. G. Williams' old
warehouse. Educated in the old English
school of abolitionism, Wilkinson is a
Radical of the darkest type a believer
in and a practicer of nigger equality.
And fearfully, awfully, have his own doc-

trines come home to plague him. Among
tho niggers who ' were encouraged to
lounge about his store,' was one, John

by name, thick-lippe- drunken,
and black as Erebus. Last Saturday it
was' discovered that' this"! monstrous
savage had horribly outraged a little
daughter of Wilkinson' A child oxt.Y
six yea.'.s of age! The wretched little
victim is hideously mutilated, and in-

fected with a most loathsome disease.';
On Saturday evening Wilkinson caught
the destroyer tif his child; and instead
of .shooting jhim down on the spot,
uiarhed him up into town, and deliv-
ered him UMr. Elyun, the jailer. On
Monday morning the examination
came off, and the guilt of the black
barbarian was clearly established. The
news of the horror had by this time spread
like wildiire; and excited groups of both
blacks and whites were to be seen on
every corner. To the credit of our col-

ored population be it laid, not one of
them, ao far a we could learu, evinced
the slightest sympathy for the offender;
bat. they all united iu expressing their
abhorrence of him and his crime. , The
popular indignation increased as the day
wore on and the circumstances
more gcnern!!x.krtown ., And in tho af--J

ternoou a delegation of the leading col-

ored men of the city Waited upon one or
two of our prominent citizens, and de-

clared that they wished to remove the
stain from the character of their race-t- hat

if the whites wouldn't interfere they
would themselves take the criminal from

the jail and burn hiia at the stakel 1 hey
were earnest in their request to be al-

lowed to doao. Jlnt their whit friend
advised a more moderate coarse;, i . n

Abont nine o clock at night, however,

'7

'4 'A 1 (! :i 1

i ; J .
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a

less a of
We
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orderly

Wilkinson

Tollivcr

became

ir t 1

, f. ollain died, lemhiu.K

doors were burst orert.x The horror- -

stricken culprit was seized, securely
bound, and led out. m

The vust proces:
sion moved swiftly and quietly to the;
corner of Main and Mai streets.
Nearly opposite the Cnmlterland church,
just insula of Lewis' Wernwag'g stable
lot, stand an' aged locust tree.'; One
giant arm waving above the pavement,
offered a convenient place for ending the
tragedy. Tho rope was thrown over the

Llimb, the halter slipped on the neck of
the b'ack miscreant; anu a strong, calm
voice exclaimed: "John Tolliver, your
next judge will be Almighty God. "in a
few momenta you will starfd before Him.
Have yon anything to say? Are you
guilty, or are yon not? Iid you commit
that foul outrage1 opoh'nn innocent and
helpless child, or did you not?" All
was hushed as the grave; the very leaves
of the aged tree above seemed (tilled in
the misty moonlight, as the doomed
wretch answered: "Yes. Massa. I did.
There's norchance for merou's;' gwinc
to kill me anyhow; I did do it! "4 Strong
hands grasped the rope; and at twenty
five minutes before eleven o'clock on
MondaT meht. Junefith. 1H70. John Tol
liver's body was dangling between heaven
and earth and his crime-lade- n soul was

where?
Tho verdict of the coroner's jury, Job

S. Morton foreman, this niornine. i

'iCiiine to his death by hanging, at the
hands ot some .person .or persons un
known. The verdict of the peopl
black and white, old and young, " loyal
and "disloyal" is; ."Served, him right

The horror ts'over. God grant that
may never again be our duty to record
snch a scene, in our fair little city such
a history ot hideous, horrible outrage,
and swill and terrible retribution.

And now, who is to blame for all these
frightful enormities, which arc of every
dny occurrence, in somei portion of our
hapless land I lue niggers ! Ihft ig'
nnrant, lascivious, benstial creatures.
who only act qu their, nature ftNay
verily! Uut npbn the" accursed oi
the white-skinne- d hellions, who bnve
thrust them into close contact with tb
superior race who are urging and en
courngilig' tlieiri to trample upon the!
former masters who are instigating
them to insolence and crime. Upon th
heads of white Radicals who have
broiiirht these evils upon us, and who are
daily aggravating and increasing them
upon their vile heads rests all the blame
and nil the blood! There's where the
hanging should be done

,.A DERBY 1AY. u
Pen Portrait of Enirllah Turfmen

Tho tclecrnDh ha" already informed ns
of thol result of Iho Derby rce King--
omit, a stranger, winning the mco in nn
easy. ranter, tour lencths .timid ot th
second. Hut as Derby Day Is an event
tn the annual history ot linirtiali turhsm
and as the highest names in Kngland are
found among the betters, wo trive place
to the following:

VKS PORTRAITS.

In the corner' box stands a broad
shouldered, powerfully-buil- t man, dressed
in a tightly-fittin- g blue frock coat, and

auntily-lookin- g hat. I he expression of
his toce wears an air of recklesa bravado
as his eagle eye eagerly scans the ring
nnd course. A tall, burly, fair man, with
a somewhat agricultural appearance, calk
to him from the ring, a few feet belo

Sir Kobert. they are offering to take
ten to one about your colt down here,
Would you like to put a monkey on?"

J hank you, Jackson, 1 will, replies
the aristocrat;' and 0(1(1 to 00(1(1 is booked
with the greatest coolness and unconcern
between Mr. Jackson, the leviathan book
maker, and Sir Robert PeeJ. '

. Next to Sir Robert sits a man of six
or years of age, fair,
slightly built, with an effeminate mus
tache and a nervous look and manner.

. " My Lord, wonld yon like to go any
thing, too r inquires Jackson.

:" Thank' ee, Jackson, I'm full there,"
replies the tarl of Coventry.

In the box beyond, a tall, stout, ple--
thonc-look'n- g man, with a heavy chin
and lips, sits quietly talking to hi bet
ting agent, ilr. 1 erry, a little, fair,
bright-eye- cheerful-lookin- e man. who
also runs horses on his own account, un
der the assumed name of Hall. . This is
Baron Lionel Rothschild, head of the
London branch of the great Rothschild
house. Next to the Raron, a stern,
solemn-lookin- g man, with a decidedly
American east of countenance, sits
silently watching the scene. He replies
iif 'monosyllables to any remarks ad-

dressed to him, and Terr ft w ever ven-

ture to ask the opinion of Mr. Ten Rroeck
on the great racr.i iiv his aide stands a
good specimen of the British aristocracy,
whose bright genial far in well known to,
loungers at the clubs in 1 all Mall and M.

a large crowd of all oolors, characters,! James street, r ew pass his box without
and shades of political opinion, began j inquirinR of their companions: "Who is

amiamlila In lhf viflttttV ff tha lit! that? lie is lennine over the balustrade.
n ir hi a

ior was flMHisL I At ten r.nB,trorioia the best w.wr in, J i will be found
v .... , .. o clock a rush was made for the prison. cheerful aspect at
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ex Confederate soldiers, were too many j Turf, the Duke's coh immediately

. ... ,, . r. ..n ,m hniim.AJJrfM, "r .PainpliletJ rontainias an- - tue oilds was too greau n.nu fnr.un "r ...i
alyi! l'tlw, little gentli' cliokinr. omeers imuiu I'emj uiirJwl.lil L hl.Ntl, :...l-- .l In - 1,; i.n iIia hriirl.t irninl countenance nf" ,v c riveKnoivillr. Tcoa. il'"uii"i,.
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the Earl of Chesterfield, the cadaverous,
worn out, false-lookin- g face of the young
Marquis of Hastings, the handsome,

Duke of Newcastle, and the red
shock bead of the young Duke of Ham-
ilton. ,.

') THB PRINTS OF WALES.

r ''Suddenly there a hushed pause in
the noisy throng in the ring. All eyes
are instantly turned to the entrance of
the grand stand. A magnificently ap-
pointed barouche, drawn by four splen
did bays, with postillions wearing scarlet
liveries, dashes np. Cheer after cheer
rings from the multitude, and all hots
are respectfully removed as England's
future monarch steps from his carriage,
accompanied by the Duke of Cambridge,
the Duke of Sutherland, Earl Spencer,
and the Marquis of Aylesbury. For a
while the royal porty are the observed of
all observers; but business must be at-

tended and ere long, with the excep-
tion of a few country people who have
never seen him before, and who would
stare at him for three days if he remained
there, little notice is taken of tho Prince
of Wales. ; '

TUB SADDLING PADDOCK.

In the snddling paddock there is no
great crowd; all is comparatively quiet;
for the entrance fee is high, and few,
save those, who are immediately, inter-
ested in the horses, are to be seen there.
Carefully clothed and attended with the
greatest solicitude, some five and twenty
or thirty of the most magnificent race
horses in the world are walking quietly
About in the care of their respective
grooms, totally unconscious of the fear-
ful effort they will soon be called upon
to make. A small crowd of admirers
surround each, scan them narrowly with
eager,' anxious eye, and are happy if
they can catch one word of hope from
the owner or the trainer. after
another the hones arc unclothed, and
saddled and bridled for the great trial;
the prominent veiii3, the bright, quick,
nervous glancing cyeJ the fine.'cont,
glossy as satin, the noble carriage of the
head, tho proudly expanding tioslril, all
proclaiming the excellence of their
training and the purity of their blood.
Girths, stirrup, halters and bridles are
carefully inspected, a small lad is lifted
into the saddle, the gate out of the pad
dock. is opened, and unbeknown to the
noisy, busy crowd, the pride and beauty
ot iMiglnnd B racing stables walk quietly
round the back of tho hill to the starting
post, the jockeys chatting as coolly to
one another as though they were simply
going out fof exercise. , ' r

I f I .i'THl flCENK. ''. J i
Ou the hillsides are thousands of car-

riages, drans nnd waconettcs. so intri
cately packed that it is a marvel how
they are ever extricated after the day is
over; crowded with lively occupants,
laughing, chattering, smoking, eating
cold chicken or pigeon pie, drinking
chnmpngne like water out of tumblers,
and seemingly forgetful of the races,

Inch are, alter all, rather the excuse
for, than the object of, their excursion.

Higher up the hill are duncing and
drinking booths; booths which are
strictly confined to the business of the
day, nnd where you can back any horse
in the race by staking a deposit, but

hose proprietors you will in all proba
bility be unable to find after the race is
over it you nave won your money;
booths where you can be weighed and
measured for two pence; booths where
you can have your boots and clothes rub
bed for six pence; booths where you can
have three shies a penny; " and, when
you have accumulated a heitp of gro-
tesque toys at your feet, for which you
have no earthly use, whose proprietors
are willing to take them buck again,
giving you a dozen " shies " at their own
heads at twenty paces, byway of consid
eration; booths where you will nnd Annt

Sally, thimble rig, prick the garter, and
the wheel of fortune; while men who
shout and bawl till they are black in the
face that tbey are willing fur a small
trifle to impart to you confidentially the
name of the horse which is certain to
win the race; negro minstrels of a de-

cidedly Caucasian type of feature; acro-
bats, performing dogs, brass bands, bar
rel organ grinders, gymnasts, tumblers,
gipsy fortune-teller- and

ogs meet you ai every step anu in an
irections.

TUB BACK.

The noise, the din, the incessant crack
ing of the target guns, the popping of
champagne corks, and the fire of chaff.
tterly conluse you, aud throw your

senses into a state ol perlect bewilder- -

k.m, nri.L.nt (,., k. tn L poii fi den v to trui the and whose result will, in a fe

HA1 lAHTt .nrl fi.r all null the lilue the most and then compact
and
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all
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line. There is a scrambling, rushing,
thudding upon the turf; a dozen
colors Hash momentarily past yout half
hidden by the cloud of dust; one deep,
prolonged roar bursts from the assem
bled multitude, and the great race is
over, lo the consternation ot all, an
unlooked for number is on the
telegraph at the judge's box. The fav-

orite is nowhere; a totally unknown, un-
backed outsider is the winner of the
Derby. The public are heavr losers,
and the ring have netted a million of
money.,,,,,, , . , , ( , ,

. v. BOMB. ' ..
Disappointed and spiritless, no longer

the same joyous, happy mob, one by one
they start on their return to town; the
aristocrat to ponder over tho uncertain-
ties of fortune, as he silently eats his
dinner at his club in St. James street, or
to endeavor to forget them mid the glare,
the glitter, and the life of the Derby
night at Cremorne Gardens; the smaller
fry to philosophise over their losses, nnd
console themselves-- in the company of
ineir sweets, as mey cracK tneir nuts,
peel their oranges, and drink their pints
of porter in their four-penn- y gallery seats
at the f.anle 1 heater in the City Road.

AH try hard to be cheerful, all trv hard
to wear a "don't care'--' look; but it is
no use, and the fun of the return home
from the Derby is little fun indeed for
them.

'

A JtearroM Eatlmaleof Itallrnl and
t arpet-llnirire- rs A " Black Demos- -

the loilowinir is an extract from the Air. at

TAKES

speech of Henry Boyd, a colored man, touisville. 9.00 a.m.
delivered Carrolton, Miss. He
been black , and is Cleveland. 7.30 a.m.
evidently negro of good hard sense: Buffalo... 1.55 p.m.

And the herenow come 7 CO p.m.
nnd tell they are our friends and the .10.00 p.m.
Southern people ourencniies. They tell Philnd'a 7.00 p.m.
nsthey set us free. Oh, yes. ?'Sf-.- -

uone it an, no uouoi. i ney set us i ret)
about like they set the free; Ben
Butler set the spoons free. Immense
laughter and applause.' They done it
all to help the Yankee and to injure the
Southern man. They can't fool this
nigger. I know who brought the
nigger to this country in the
first place. The '' Northern man
brought us here, and when they be-

gan to lose money on the nigger they put
the nigirer in tneir pocket sold him

1 t, .1. J .1 . .1 .,1aown men Keep tne aoutn i,e,v. Memnhis
Union, to her pay taxes, Nashville.

they turn around uVd get the nigger and
the mules and spoons and they
would not have set anything free (except-
ing the spoons), if they could have got
the South back into the Union without it.

They promise him the "forty acres and
the mule." I know five niggers that
starved plum to death waiting for that
mule nnd that forty acres. Laughter.
I'd liks to know the carpet-bagg-

irnt hia fnrtv nerpHf Vmi nil ho
took the into a moun- -

and promised if he would tall
and serve him he'd him the whole
world, and the old scoundrel knew all
the time he did'nt own a foot of land on
the continent. Great laughter.

The carpet-bagger- s ask me to cast my
vote to keep the white down. Now
all I ever wanted to on a level
with the white man. I never wanted to
get above him. They soy a nigger is

than a white man in
Well, that may be in Cincinnati,
but it ain't true here. It is my in-

terest to stand by the Southern man. and
it's my wish to. Whatever law is made
to affect the white plantation also
affects my patch in the same
way. The cent tax on cotton hurts
me worse than it does the white man.
But it puts money in the Yankee's
pocket.

They want to disfranchise the white
man, and make, the nigger put into
oliice, that they may have taxes and
things their own way. They never would
have a law allowing niggers to
vote if they hadn't thought the niggers
would vote the ticket. Never!

never! Who believes otherwise?
Not this certain. The Yankee
brought the nigger here from Africa for
selfish purposes, set him free for selfish
purposes, and now tbey want to vote him
for sellfcih purposes.

Our exchanges speak most
of the throughout the

The "beautiful Circassian" was re-
cently married in California to C. B.
Bristol, the "Museum of Living;

The young ladies of an Iowa town
ment. which you re jimt beirinainir. to I snow. Uk'T inuependence of the young
think unbearable, is sudden men 1? marching town headed

anse, which almost startles yon, fol- - v) ule urum.
owed in moment by frantic yells of; In the other dnv, Alice
Ves: they renin They reoff! rtraneer Saunders tried to carve her sister with a

though be, you catch knile, but prevented from executing
the meaninn of cries, and instantly. her sisterly programme.
though you can yet see nothing, you j A new express company is organizing
are alive to the fact that the great hnjf- - i ; xew Albany, New York, which rivals

h race, on which, perhaps, a in moinpu nf rnnivntmi, tht of tl,
couple of is depending, j gwallowed np Merchants' Union.

i i .il ner in

!

short fi m ir.i-.- . r ni..: vr.
laec oi eacn wears a, uiuiuir-f- c un m n- - nmnc wire ::jj fj,.i,i f:,

nan ni. inpi uciunr ki I uuia iuc winju. auuvi: iuii. si i ii i , r r. - - .
i oioraao, uj linoging nimseii irom uiek, v.

T,VfoeilitifirraehinMnntTlethii sheriff Vlcming nnd his depulv, and men, who always narrowly watch the ac--1 on peer curiously around you. --Many , jj . f.son nr?r J". fL.il, Flvnn, did all in and facial of the turf, are grave; tome fc- AnZiSZZ f'nd .he wreich who had rronm.i.M j mt.Jnates. jump, to the coclU,ion tha, ..p. are eolorle--,: .U ear tren.- - - The mJZmtv i " w - in tneir KPruine. iui muiiiimu vu uini, u wo"n " - r " - . . t j .1
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mine di.tant. I, ,, . , ; 11 ,. ,ia rv. I,..1f lsnfoi-- t hones that thev mar. I threc-aunrte- rs tho feeling of suspense is manual moor as mat none Dy tne
OI' .'i i ,.l..lr.l nlT Hibbon of intense, a small, ' ,t,er
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body ot Dorset sweeping twinty ! it is not c.iiiea a goou jose in nma-run- d

Tat am . Corner. of . delphia, for newsboys ordered off a
off." "Orange leads," "Violet's crowded street-ca- r to sling mud over the

ahead," ' Cherry wi us," echo along the , conductor and passengers.
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VTOW SO WELL KNOWN, CAN BB FOUND AT ALL TLMKS,
X 1 Uigother a suod assortment of

No.

ft"'.Demothenes,

Leavenworth,

milliona.sterliug

THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAK

COOKING STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
HOLLOW-WAR- E,

AT

T J XJ I .E S ,
3SJm "TMinoK!sieo.

Guttering, Cotton Brands General Work will

$ i si

3 a MAS AND

)

and R. R.

TINE TABLE.

FEB. 7. 1870,

Leave
Memphis ... 2.45 p.m.
Humboldt. 7.15 p.m.
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Wash't'n.

they've
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receive Prompt Attention.
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JizL
Memphis Louisville

CONDENSE!

EFFECT

carpet-bagger- s

RAILROADS.

4.00 a.m.
8.15 p.m.

10.00 p.m.
4.45 a.m.
3 a.m.
8.50 p.m.

lll.:J p.m.
7.U5 p.m.
9.00 a

p.m.
9. .'Ul a.m.

12.00 in.
5.00 p.m.

Time

'i
:ki

3

15

U

Th 2.45 p.m. train from Memphis leaves
The 4. (JO a.m. train leaves daily

bunday. tiinea the completion the Ohio
river bridge at Louisville, the omnibus and
ferry transfer that point is avoided.

Sleeping ears run through on the 2.45 p.m.
train from Memphis to Louisville, connecting
at Louisville with Silver sleeping and
duy ears, running through from Louisville to
Philadelphia and New York without ehange.
Berths, sections nr state-room- s can engaged

through ears to New York Oibru,
&fT'i Main street.

Trains connect for Nashville and St. Louis
follows:

noutn, ana
in the make Arrive at

free;
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fill 45
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at

be
in at

2. 41 p.m. 4. mi a.m.
Mm a.m. H.INI p.m.

" lit. Louis lu.uu p.m. l.M p.m.
2fi Main street, near Jeffer-

son ; and at Depot, head of Main street.
. .7. V. liOYD.

Jab. Agent. !Mi2-- t

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD PURCHASE TICKETS BY THB

devil Lord up high Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y
down

give

folks

bet-

ter Cincinnati.

down

little cotton
three

them

Republican
never!

lows hope-
fully crops State.

when there

instinctively
these

naviiinpi

tions expission

comes
Cries

"Ilats

daily. except

1'itlace

Ticket

Ticket Office,

Spikd. Ticket

Forming the best and most comfortable line to
York, Boston, and Northern and Atlantic

cities, with magnificent Palace tJombined Day
and Night Coaches, through to Sew York
without change.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

This is the only line from Cincinnati to New
Tnrk under one management: the only line
from Cincinnati to New York without break of
tjauge; theonly line whose trains run through
to New York without change; the only line
running coaches through without using Com-
promise wheels; the line running Palace
iiroad UaugeCoacnestarougn witooutcnange.
MIf you desire prompt time and certain

connections, finest scenery on the continent,
most comfortable cars in the world, most mag-
nificent dining halls and ample time for inealx,
and the safest, best, and most comfortable
route goto New York by the hKia axo At-
lantic and Ukrat Wkstkrx Kajlway.

Tickets by this line for sale at all Ticket
Offices through the South.

WM. R. BARR,
Oen'l Passenger Ag't, N. Y.

W. B. SIIATTl C.
Gen'! Snuth'n Ac't, Oincirmntt, O. 1? 10

TV O T I C K.

DISPOSED OF MY EXTIRE IX
in the firm of Judson k Co. ti

the remain ins partners. 1 no lunger a mem
ber thereof. 1 her assume all indebted
new of said firm, and are abme authorised to
collect the indebtedness due the p.nne.

J. C.
MempWs, Tenn., Mar 24, 1S7V.

milE BUSINESS OF SAID FIRM WILL BE
1 continued as heretofore the under

remaining; partners, under the naine
and style Jndon Jc Co., who assume the
liabilities said hrm, and who alone au-
thorised to collect the indebtedness due the
same. T. 11. Jl'DSoX,

A. Jl'DSON.
Memphis, Tenn., May 24, 1S7U.

r In retirint from above firm, I cheerfully
recommend theia to the patronage my
friends.

JMIUNEBtY

Fashions! Fashions!
MRS. M. C. IIOTEB'S

Southern Emporium I

SO. 247 JtAlM ST., HEXPIIIS.

LACE rOIXTS,
COLLAEETT

SASH RIDK0.VS.

j:li.iert AXD FANCY (loop of
.Tl every devrii.tioa. and Drena-Mnki- in
the l.all farisiaa MtMls. buim iufbraidic dne W otdsr,

17

45

by

of are

B.

of
J. C.

74- -

Franklin Book Bind.- 4ND . j"
BLANK BOOK MANUFACT0EY,

No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.
H. C. TOOF, Irorl lor.

'

BLANK BOOKS. PAPER RULINO. AND
of every tlcucription, executed in.

a, very superior manner, aud warruiited to
give entire satisfaction.

rr My Blunk Book the firxt
mills in America! niy stock eonsidtn of the
nneMt in the entire market, and prieen to com-
pote with any house jn Memphis.. Pnrtii swillhud it to their interest to give me a cull beforeordering elsewhere.

00.

AND
with

GRATES, ETC.,

-

,"S;.
Second Ktroet, MmpliiH,

and Job

' '
;..

,

'S ; 2

has

us

Mr.

Time

Superintendent.

New

only

NOTICES.

HAVIXU
am

the

ALEXANDER,

of

ALEXANDER.

ami

paperembracos

FAVORABLY

Roofing,

IH. G.
PIANOS.

AdENT FOR

CIIICKERINU FIRST PRIZE .

;
r-5- AWARDED THE

1 li'Khet premium
I'VML? SLV'1 m,'r al1 Europeiin and
ft "as '.fW?'' American PIANOS, ut

f-;- S, iwV Kxpositioii, Paris,
V';.- i i onoasy terms

Z "' lrI-- . AM.ITuLJr VV:tcy ParloraadOliurcb' iTF URliANpt. Mr. II n- -

4Myf

HOLLENBERG,

PIANOS!

.

twrff is ft practii-u- l pjunn
nml Or trim hitiMt-- ut 30
years expenunre.

Pir Pnrticulnr ntlen-- ,
timi i'uil to tun in,

KiiU'aiiil riitin
riecotitl-hum- l riiinoit un
OfKitllrf.

233 Main St., Usiy Building,
MEMPHIS. TEVKSRK.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

AT WIIOLKSALH.

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

No. 329 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, .... TrXXEKKEt:,

HAVE NOW 0NT 11 AND A CO.AIPLET
and are ready for the

Summer Trade.
CARETS- -

CA P E T S, !

AT O O S T .

Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.
AT NEW VOI.'K I'IMCF.S.

CALL A.T

No. SCO Second Street.
rrTirnil-vi- T KH. 7.: mi

DISSOLUTION.

Xotire of Uissolutiou.
rjlllK LAW PARTNERS IIERI'TOFOliK
X existinf between llalluiu i Kelly is dis-
solved by mutual cou.-en- i. ,

JlllI.V IIAI.I.I M,
JijUN V. KI.Ll.l .

April 1, v. t

PROPOSALS.

Notice to Contractors !

HIP

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL PE
at the Engineer's oilme, Mfinrlun,

Tenneivee. until 1J 111.. on the t uf Alien;,
1K70, fur the graduation, initinry and bri,re
superstructure on the .Iii:.,i.i Kiwr rail
road, between 1. n. mton and Km. I. v. ,1,..
lance of tit'teen miles. A ixrtin i,rt'n. .....u
is heavy aud wortby the alleulion o(

Pninlcs and specififations enn be m.n .t ti.
nffice of the Chief EncinwT, 4'-- V.-u-

Memphis, Tenn., on and afu-- r .hnr- - ; ls:u.
THOS. 11. VI1.I.1N,, fiiX.

' h. Km. .Mi. l:i.rr R. R.

ATTORNEYS.
A. waiuHT. iru a. wibft.

WIUGHT A WHIGIVT,
ATTOUXEVH AT LAW,

lilt WUtiama Btvrk. -

H

s


